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41 The truth

They were going to his old house . On the way Zaira looked confused . " What make
you so confused ?" He asked driving the car .

" Junnaid I still don't understand why Anthony hates you ? I mean you told he had a
miserable childhood but he can't blame anyone else rather than his own father . " She
said scratching her head .

" Silly girl . Ok I'll tell you the real reason . " He said patting her head .

" You didn't tell me earlier ?" She asked and was astonished . He shaked his head .

" How can you lie to me ? You know I was thinking about it continuously since last
night ." She shouted in anger .

" Sorry but now I'll tell the truth I swear ." He said with a cute expression .

" Go ahead ." She said and was fed due over thinking .

" You already know my dad was angry with Anthony's father it is because his father
had a mistress . Basically he cheated on his mother and also sent her divorce notice ."

" No doubt you are so disciplined ." She whispered to herself .

" Did you say anything ?"

" No . "

" Ok , so at that time Anthony was only 4 and I was 6 . His mother was depressed and
attempted suicide ." She was shocked .

" My dad couldn't save her . My uncle wanted revenge for his insult so he told
Anthony that my dad killed his mom . My dad died so he wants to take his revenge by
killing me so he can take over all our business ."



"So this was the misunderstanding you told me earlier. " He nodded .

" And now we have to prove that my uncle was the reason for my aunt's death ." He
said with a serious expression.

" Oh that's simple we can simply tell him that his father cheated on his mom or we can
tell your uncle to speak the truth in front of Anthony ." He stopped the car and looked
at her .

" What happened why did you stop the car ?" She got confused again . " You are a
genius . Why didn't I think of this ?"

" Dumb guy ."

" Thank you princess . Now we have to back I have to prepare everything ."

" Drive slowly . Do want to kill me ." She shouted grabbing her seat belt .

" Don't worry I won't let anything happen to you ."
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